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voice was loud and right. When I joking ly suggested that
Dennis needed to quit his paying job and work. full time for
Advocates for Cae, he quipped that it felt like he already had.

From und er
My Brim
by Barry Hreckling

Trains and Boats and Plant's and Super Highways
You Illay have noticed in the last th ree issues of The Ponderosa that I was commenting. in olle fas hion or another. about
the potential inundation by dam of pans of eoe Park. My
opinion. although not always specifically st.:lted. was simply
that it shou.ld never happen . that no One should ever even
consider such a horrific trespass on the public trust.
Well . the w;:lIer district has now said that they will not be
causing any water to be bilcked up into
Park (as part of
their Low Point Project), It feels good to have played a part
in the dfam that turned things around, and if you wrote the
water district or your legislators. or were involved in other
aspects of this bailie, you must fee l good, too.

eoe

Thl! real warriors in the battle were thc Advocates for Cae led
by Dennis Pinion, Tl!ddy Goodrich, and Bob Patrie. l"m certain that their ceaseless work hastened the waler district's
decision. Bruce Rideout created the we bsi te for the group,
and it will remai n active because some people don't think o f
park. lands as sacred places to be protected fro m development.
The bulldog was Dennis Pinion. His research made clear what
needed to be clear. his leiters reminded othen: of the truth, his
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Other groups weighed in. John Wilkinson with the Sierra
Club, Marc Christopher from Friends o f the Ri ver. and Jason
Kibbey with Defense of Place. ROMP (Responsible Organized
Mountain Peddlen:) gOt involved. Our acting director of the
Department of Parks and Recreation. Ruth Coleman. made her
opinion clear. rve never seen so many emails. letters. articles.
and such flying around , all with a wonderfu l singleness of
purpose. One individual's email to the water district seemed
to sum up the feelings of many. "SlaY out and slay as far
awa)' as possible from Coe St~~c P:uk. I am in huge dis1!.greement with this project. I visited the park many times. I live in
Alamo. California. What you are doing is wrong!!!'·
I'm sure to have left out some people who did important work.
I was delighted and heartened to see all the interest in protecling Cae Park.
No inundation. for now. But somewhere on a dusty shelf. in
a backroom. someone. someday is sure to find some old IUmof-the-celllury plans [0 build reservoin: in Coe Park and think.
" Hmmm. what an interesting idea." And. as strange as it may
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sound. there are plans fo r a su per train that would pass
through the Orestimba Wilderness. So meone else is planning
a super highway that would connect the Santa Clara Valley to
the Central Valley (and I bet you can guess where one of the
routes is planned).

Sada Coe donated her beloved Pine Ridge Ranch to be a park
in Santa Clara Country as a monument to her father and to
other early cattle ranching pioneers: eventually the land became known as Henry W. COC State Park. Sada observes the
end of the ranching days and the new changes that are taking
place in her essay entitled "The Lost Trails of Santa Clura:'

Clearly. our role for the future is persistent vigilance.
this great year of } 968, the caule trails /rave
vanished, Ihe roads from Sail Jose to Gilroy have
become broad freeways jammed with fllIlOS racing at
grear speed, the big ranches have gone. ond wilh
them the old caule people. The trails have been
lost, alld the sOlmd of hoof beats echo only in olle's
memory. Pine Ridge is /lOW kllown as Cae Stale
Park, bill as people wander and camp along its
ridges. llley will never kn ow of IIIC wild rides. the
10llg caule drives, alld tile big rOllnd-llps that
eclloed 'I cross the /IIoml/aill s in a world beyolld lite
reach of the modem age of today. These are lile
tmils that are lost alld lie bllried i ll Ih e grass of
yeslC rday, but yel. Ih e great hills stalld there, re·
male. secreth·e. Itiding away their past. alld wotchitlg ill silent splell,{or Ih e greal masses of people
rlllit/essly bllildillg alld tearillg down the ~'ery StnIC/IIres of their fOlll/dation
{II

Coo Jl
by Barbara Bessey. P rt.'Sidcllt, PRA
Barry' s Brim article shares some good news with all of us
about the recent decisions of the S:lIlta Clara Valley Water
District not 10 take actio ns that would cause water 10 be
backed up into Coe Park. However. he ends by saying that
we should remain w:lIchful and vigilant. as the new era of
trains and highways and such are just around the comer.

As the demands for water and transportation and other needs
of humans increase. let us not forget that parks are important.
too: we should take serious ly our job as custodians of the
land for future generations co come.

This is your organization. Get involved in something that
interests you. Let me know if there is something you would
like to participate in but you haven' t yet seen an opportunity
to do so. You can e·mail me at any time with yo ur comments
or suggestions (bbessey@air.org).

The events of the last six months have taught us much. We
have learned that we were naYve in that not everyone bel ieves
th:u state parks should be sacrosanct and off limits to developers who seek to solve problems by encroaching on parks.
We have learned that Coe Park has fri ends. friends who have
worked tirelessly fo r many months in an effort to halt the
dams in the park. Ad voc:ltes for Coe was created to channel
energies into the dam project. and this they did with amazi ng
passion and sustained dedication. Along the way. we eneou lllered a nu mber of other organizations that no t only
shared o ur concerns but were willing 10 speak up for Coc.
includ ing the Sierra Club. Friends of the River. and Defense of
Place. We learned that. if we are going to survive future
threats to the park. we need to become extremely knowledgeable about the pro blems that developers are tryi ng to solve.
so that we can understand their needs and try to offer alternatives [hat can solve problems but do not violate parks.
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An lnvitation to Join the Uniformed Voluntee r
Program
Would you like to learn more about Henry W. Coe State
Park- its fascinating hislOry. interesting animals. beautiful
wildnowers. singing birds? Would you like to share your
knowledge with park visitors? Then consider j oi ning approx,i·
mately 130 others who donate some of their time to assis t Coe
Park visitors. Consider becoming a unifonned volunteer.
Uniformed volunteers add to the park visitor's knowledge.
interest. enjoyment. and safelY by assis ting regular park em·
ployees through interpretation. operating the visitor center.
patrolling the park trails. and carrying OUI special projects.
Unifonned volunteers receive free admission to Coe Park and
the othcr parks in the district and. more importantly. receive
the satisfaction derived from doing a job well and providing a
necessary service to the public and to the park. In addition.
uniformed vo lun teers find that the initial training and the
continuing worksho ps and classes on topics such as wild·
flowers. bird identification. tracking. and how to plan an inter·
pretive program are of significant value.
There is a series of classes each f3iJ for all new unifonned
volunteers. Topics in the next classes include geology. geograph y. cli mate, ecosystems. plants. animals. humans in the
park. history of the park. being a volu nteer. dealing with the
public. interpretive techniques. and first aid . The training will
be held at the park on eight weekend days from September 6.
2003. through the begi nning of December. Some of the training will occur during hikes and .3. camp-out in the park. Grad·
u~t io n will be held during the annu31 meeting of the PRA on
February 7. 2()()4.
Applications are available now. August 10 is the deadline for
receipt o f applications. Applicants will receive a telephone
call to set up a short interview. which will be on August 14.
16. or 17 !It park headquaners. If you have any questions or
if you would like to obtain an application. call the park al 4081
779·2728. or visit our web site at www.CoePark..org.

August 9: Moonlight-Daylight Burra-Surra Hike
by Bill Ging ras
The August moon and Cae Park---experience the pristine land
and a mystical experience on Saturda y. August 9. with the full
moon.
We will hike without flashlights from the Dowdy Ranch site
around Burra·Burra Peak on Saturday night after dark. The
total distance is less than three miles. the time about 90 min·
utes. We also will ascend Burra-Burra peak. a quick side trip.
and view most of the Hamihon Range. over to the Gabilan
Range and beyond towards Big Sur. and also south beyond
P3checo Pass in the San Carlos range-spectacular under
moonlight!
The foll owing morni ng we will repeat the hike and observe the
differences between the night sounds and scenes and those
in tlle daytime.
The Dowdy Ranch. located o ff of Highway 152. Pacheco Pass
Highway. has a chemical wi let but no potable water. For
camping (which is recommended). bring your own food (dinner. breakfast. snacks). drinkmg water. camping gear, and a
chair. Charcoal-fired barbt!cue grills. but nOI utensils. will be
available. Plan to arri ve after I p.m. and no latcr than
8:30 p.m. on Saturday. August 9.
If you are afraid of yo ur shadow. you might not wanL to
come. The moon will be so bright. you will sec your own
shadow: the mood will be so dramatic. you will feel the shad·
ows o f people who walked these same trails hundreds of
years ago.
A wonderful summer evening in Cae Park. Call me at 4081
229·1040 (home) or via email at BGingras@sbcglobal.nct for
more in fonnation. the combi nation to the locked glltes, and to
si gn up: the number of participants may be limited.

Mourning Cloak
Nymphalis antiopa

California Sister
Adelpha bredowii cali/ornica
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•
8th Annual Rummage Sale

Trest: Saturday, October 4

by Ba mbi l\'lo ise

by Linda Keahey

Don::ltions nceded!! Time to clean out your closets, garage.

II's time to start thinking about the fall Tarantula Fest The
annual barbecue offers a choice of Santa Maria Style Steak,
Marinated Chicken, Gardenburgers. or Hot Dogs. Each meal
includes beans (vegctarian or regular). grilled bread. salad,
and watermelon. New this year. linquica will be available to
accompany the steak and chicken selections. Soda. beer. and
wine will be available at nominal prices.

and attic for saleable items. Items must be clean and in good
repair if they are to sell. The sooner you can gel them to us,
the sooner we can begin sorting and pricing. Deliver all items
to the home o f Bambi Moise and Tim Charles:
266 North 20'h Street
San Jose, CA 95 J 12

4081294-0767
Bombil\1oise@uol.com

The annual rame to benefit the Visitor Center Expansion Fund

All items will be stored in the bam that is in the meadow be·
hi nd the house. The meadow is locked. so you need to call
before you come. Cal l if you cannot deliver the goods yourself, and we will try to find someone to deliver them for you.
RV n e~d ed from the evening of 8122 through me afternoon of
8/24 for res troom facilities for overnIght guards and day work.ers (nOI for the public!).

Workers needed too;
Transporters for people who cannot get their rum mage
Jose

!O

San

SelUp on 8122: We will stan sctling up in the morning .
Hopefully we will be ready to stan selling by 4:00 or 5:00 to
calch the Friday rush-hour traffic.

The day will be j am packed with interesting events. Park volunteers will lead several Tarantula Walks. The Interpretive
Center will be open and filled with interesting exhibits : md
information. Tarantulas, both native and exotic, will be on
display. Are you ready for a photo with a taramu la on your
head or shoulder? Snakes. ch il dren's an ac tivities. and
Smokey the Bear are among some of the other interesting options. Whilc you are at the park. taKe a walk on onc of the
many beautiful tTaiis .
Again we are fortunate to have the Tarantula Band to entertain us with a lively and fun selection of music.
A form for ordering meal tickets is included in this Ponderosa
issue. Don't be disappointed-order early.

sn2 evening

Sellen for : Fri .
Sal.
SUII.

8/23 a.m and p.m.
6/24 a.m. :'Uld p.m. ul1til 3:00

Breakdown: Sun.

6/24 at 3:00 p.m.

Disposal:

6/24 at 3:00 p.m.

Sun.

promises to have some wonderful prizes. You will soon be
rtteiving more detail s abo ut the prizes and rame tickets in a
separate mail ing.

Need addi tional inro rmatio n?
aof.com.

Please call Bambi if you can help in any of these jobs.
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Contact me aI jodiefilldtlk@

•

PRA Calend a r
Saturday. August 9, &: Slm day. AI/gust /0: Burra Burra
MoonlightIDaylight Hike weekend. See article on page 3 for
morc information and to sign up for the weekend .
Sunday, August 10: Deadline for applications to become New
Volunteers. lnterviews will be held on August 14-16. For an
application. go to www.CoePark.orglvolprogram.lltllll. See
article on page 3 for additional information.
Friday

10

Sfll1day,

Sec article

011

AIIglISI

22-24: Coe Park Rummage Sale.

page 4 for morc information and to help OUI

Don ' t forget that there are Saturday night
evening programs thro ughout the summer
months. And, there are hikes and activities on some Saturdays. Please check the
website for times and topics:
Iwp :llwlVW. CoePark.o rglp rog rams.hllll{

during this weekend.
Saturday, October 4: f ifth Annual Fall Ta ranlulaFest and
Barbecue. Save the date on your calcndar fo r this very enjoyable event. See the nyer in this issue of the ncwslel1er for
morc il1fonnation. You call also check out the Cae website at
fwp://wwll'. Cot! Park. orgltfesl. fuml.

Saturday. October 18: Barbed Wire Fest. 10il1 in the fun of
hel ping to remove barbed wire from the p;lrk. Please call the
Cae Park Visitor Center for morc information (40Sn7 9-2728 ).

Ca lifomia Thrashe r
TOxoslollla redivivum
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